
THE BELLO MUSEUM 

I
n rhe mid-nineceench cemury, José 

Luis Bello y González dedicared the 

licde leisure time he had ro assiduous

ly collecting Mexican and European paint

ings, nor always wirh che besr of rasre. He 

was a mu.lrifaceced, energeric man born in 

Veracruz, alrhough he had always lived 

in Puebla. He was in rhe milirary, a lover 

of che ans and an induscrialisr, a combina-

" Mexican wrirer. 

The ga\\ery. 

Arturo Cosme Valadez* 

non less paradoxical in the lasc cencury 

than in chis. He foughr che Americans 

during cheir invasion and rook Porfirio 

Díaz inro his home during rhe French 

imervenrion. He sincerely believed rhac 

bravery, good casce and progress were syn

onymous, bur only one of his four sons 

shared his intereses. When he died in 1907 

he le� him 81 canvases of varying qualicy 

by differenr paimers which were che basis 

for che museum colleccion. 

The true crearor of che museum which 

bears che family name was Don Mariano 

Bello y Acedo (1869-1938), who inherir

ed his farher's insaciable rhirst for collect

ing. Throughour his life, he pariently and 

persiscencly accumulared an enormous 

number of objeccs . Like his facher he was 

a successful indusrrialist, which allowed 

him ro invesr large sums of money in his 

unconrrollable hobby. His cigarecce facro

ry, che Penicher Tobacco Co., produced 
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rhe famous Carmenciras cigarerres, made 

pracrically by hand and wrapped in rice 

paper, char are srill sold in some cobacco 

stands. A passionare devoree of painring 

and music, Don Mariano spenr his free 

rime among oils and painrbrushes. His 

work may be no more chan "correcr," char 

of a ralenred dilerranre, bur brandishing a 

brush hirnself allowed him ro refine his 

rasre and choose rhe canvases for his col

lecrion wich exquisite certainry. On Sunday 

afrernoons, he would rake his violín out of 

irs case and play rnusic for string quartets 

wirh rhree friends. These social afternoons 

always rook place in his home; che musi

cians soughr inspirarion in rhe rnulricol

ored beaury of rhe furnishings and even 

che delicare archirecrure of che Porfiriato

sryle rnansion. 

This rnan's love for beauriful chings 

finally pushed him our of his own house. 

The large living rooms and parlors filled 

up wirh silks and large china pots, ivories 

and furnirure, sets of dishes and kicchen 

ware, chescs and religious ornamenrs, unril 

Talavera angel, 116 cm. 

Mexican hand-carved, seventeenth-century organ. 

che collecrion displaced che collecror: he 

had ro buy che properry nexr door and 

coanect ir to his original house ro have 

somewhere ro live. 

On a cercain night in 1930, poi ice came 

in rhrough che roof and commandeered 

che house. Th.ese were che rurbulenr postrev

ol u cionary war years, and che Cristera Re

bellion (1926-1929), only recencly put 

down, cominued to give rise t0 al1 sorrs of 

Talavera statue, The Fat Man. 

arbirrary behavior. In chis case, che pretext 

was chat che colleaion included a grear 

many religious objects, deemed suspicious 

by che auchorities, who had foughr che 

resisrance of che faichfuJ and clergy co some 

of che arrides of rhe Constimcion. The nexr 

day, Don Mariano sought an audience 

wich che governor. He showed him his will 

leaving che building and al1 irs conrenrs ro 

rhe state. Afrer chat, a derailed invenrory 

was made of che properry, which was chen 

rerumed into "cusrody" of che owner. Des

pite all chis, chis generous man conrinued 

umil his deach to buy objecrs an.d show 

rhem off ro anyone who wanred ro see 

rhem: che fame of che house-museum had 

already spread and visitors carne ftom ocher 

cicies to see ir. 

Don Mariano Bello died in 1938. As 

promised, he lefr his laboriously garhered 

collecrion co rhe Fine Ares Academy, and ir 

was later acquired by che govemrnenr of 

rhe srare of Puebla, which opened ir as an 

are museurn July 21, 1944. From chen uncil 

now, che permanent collecrion has conrin-

Portrait of Don Mariano Bello y Acedo in the 
Damask Room. 



ued to grow rhanks ro rhe lavishness of orher 

coUecrors who also understand rhac beau

ty is enjoyed more when shared. 

le is ro be supposed chac Don Mariano 

BeUo's profound devocion ro a.ntiques was 

a sorr of compensation. Married to Gua

dalupe Grajales, who was always afraid ro 

cravel, chis rest!ess man never lefr his na

tive Puebla except ro visir Mexico City. 

Praccical individual rhat he was, he substi

cuced objeccs from orher places and cul

mres for rhe trips he could not or did noc 

want ro make. lt would be unfair ro say he 

did not know rhe world: he did in his own 

particular way, roarning through roorns 

a.nd galleries, seeing in a single day the

passing of hiscorical periods a.nd the vast

diversity of beauty crea red by Man.

THE MUSEUM 

The three srorey building, locaced in rhe 

middle of the historie dowmown arca of 

Puebla, is dominated by a central patio. 

Nineteenth century English vertical string piano. 

The high roofs a.nd the Frenchified derails 

in baseboards, balconies, frames and bor

ders rell us that ics architecture belongs 

to rhe second half of rhe nineteenth 

century. 

The collecrion is shown in 15 rooms. 

lr is impossible ro describe each in detail 

since their rnain value lies in their variety. 

A quick overview would nore, however, 

rhat rhe first room, with walls covered in 

Tenebrario for religious ceremonies. 

MUSEUMS 

red damask, contams porcratts of José 

Luis and Mariano Bello, a lovely wooden 

comer cable, two exquisite secrécaires, one 

Indo-Porruguese, finished in ivory, and 

rhe other Mexican wich bone inlays. The 

second room displays canvases depicting 

daily life by Puebla-Tlaxcala painter José 

Agustín Arriera, notewonhy because of 

h is use of color and the transparency 

of cheir crystal; a delicare ninereenth

cenrury Puebla jewel box wirh bone and 

painted glass inlays; a seventeench-cemu

ry Philippine chesr painted wich a view 

of che walled ciry of Manila; and the old

est piece in che museum, a Roman urn 

from che firsr century B.C., originally from 

Biblos, donated by che Lebanese govern

menr. Oucstanding pieces in rooms chree 

and four, dedicated ro coppers and cala

mines (an alloy of gold, bronze and silver) 

include che painting Supper arnong the 

First Christians by che priesc Gonzalo Ca

rrasco, who decorared rhe Sacred Farnily 

Church in Mexico City; an ltalian alabasrer 

srame of La Purísima; and, of course, the 

First century e.e. Reman bust. 
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Sacred Heart embroidered by Puebla nuns. 

bouquers made of calamine used in chur

ches w adorn rhe altar. Room five holds 

one of the world's most complete collec

rions of Puebla Talavera china from its 

golden age, from che sevenrecnrh ro the 

nineteench cencuries. The pair of angels 

1 .16 meters high, the fine designs on che 

blue and whicc Talavera cub, and the mo

saics represenring Sainr Pascual Bailón, 

patron saine of cooks, ali deserve special 

artention. The next room concains a large 

collecrion of lacquered items from Mi

choacán and litrle boxes from the rown 

of Olinalá, Guerrero, framed by an alear 

hanging embroidered by nuns from 

Puebla. 

Up che stairs on the second Aoor, we 

encounrer delicate mulri-colored scained 

glass windows made in Mexico City by 

an Iralian workshop, as well as Iralian 

marble sculpcures and a cerra cocea scacue 

by Jesús F. Conrreras. 

The music room boasts drums from 

India, a trombone ro which Bello himself 

adapced a Chinese serpent, French and 

English porcelain, Spanish and lcalian 

painúngs, a Chinese banjo, a nineceenrh

cencury English piano with verúcal strings 

chac belonged co che Empress Ca.rlocca 

and a scvenceench-century hand-carved 

Mexican organ chat scill works. 

Mexican stained-glass ceiling; ltalian marble 
statues in niches. 

Don Mariano's hobby 

finally pushed him 

out of his own house. 

He had to buy 

the property next door 

to have a place 

to live. 

Beauúful Mexican, German, lcalian, 

Ducch and Spanish painúngs from the 

sixreemh ro che cwentieth cencury hang 

in the gallery. Cominuing our rour, we 

will happen onro cwo narivity scenes, one 

from the Seville School and che ocher 

carved in bone by nuns from Puebla. The 

ivory room displays Asian and European 

pieces, among chem an admirable Chi

nese work called The Spheres of Lifa, with 

concencric spheres carved out of a single 

piece of material, which required che pa-

The Spheres of Lite, from China. carved in ivory. 

cience of severa] generacions ro finish. 

The same room comains minia.cures of 

silver filigree, French porcelain and an oíl 

by Cristóbal de Villalpando, a Mexican 

sevenceench-century paimer. 

The next room is full of ironwork, 

including three pairs of beautifully 

wrought sixceench-century stirrups in the 

form of a cross, harnesses, locks, whips, 

reins, keys and spurs, as well as a seven

ceench-cenmry Spanish scrongbox wich 

13 locks. The porcelain room has items 

from China, France and Japan as well as 

Chinese watercolors painred on rice 

paper and anonymous Flemish oils. The 

crystal room offers rhe visicor European 

and Mexican pieces including a unique 

French door made of Baccarar cryscal. 

The area dedica.red ro religious orna

ments displays a candlescick, silk priesc's 

robes embroidered in gold, lcalian reli

quaries and a ciny canvas worked in beads 

and gold from the sevenceemh and eigh

reenth centuries. 

Nacurally, chis lisc is only a small pan 

of che wonders the Bello Museum holds. 

Any visiror will also see che collecúons of 

coins and warches, Chippendale furni

ture, cabinets wich inlaid work and counc

less ocher irems. Hopefully, che reader will 

ha.ve che opportunity of going. llW 
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